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James I. lie sent o«r a ftmnlier ol Hr"7,. *r« "°t°r interior importance to „l Am,.poll., I wonlil .byo for 1,= infer. Lomlon, Nov. 24.^Th= iron ship Onl- ^f,,, .ears ^ ha>e, „„ hfsilatiuu . -
u ..... . , r a Cabinet offide. there is i.ot a shadow million of yotfr subscriber* and the public zt.an whilst being towed to the Clyde fiom in Mftvimr thatdt hnsEUcn l)utt«r *ntl*fne- It/XOfO f) O ATOScotch settlers, under the command or,o| . doubt thlt trle Republican, will «imcroil.t} .hat the pier which is 650 feet Ulmde,, wa„ wrL=„, and 6C,co,L per-' ffif"hàn InyCTifeiI to*ROflÏR Al N f)F.\

h,. son, who, on their .rm.l made Snontrol the or«an natron of the House, long, -itl, 100 feet front on the rivtf, hav. ' rvwJWkt. I consider it thJ only patent mertl-
settlement, end built a fort for its pro-1 the independent political element, as ing 22 feet wpterat low tide,>« now com- ' thousand cine thnt cues more» than it is recam-
tention in Granville nearly onnosite ' has been proved more than once this pl.-ted, and ready for been*»* The load- New York, Nov. 22,-Flve thousand meid,.d t0 ;^re.” *

‘ year, has an inclination toward the ihti herthaat either side wlirrq large ve*. pgnea of glass were sliattered by a dyne- .. ^
the eastern extremity of Goat j ,lr,mg side, so that it may he setdown »tfl* *»•** aground at |n., water, ajitc egploiioh up town yesterday-after- ..... AJ vSrtjSmTn
This fortification oommaniled the north t lhat the Republieans will have a am alt *?lve '“f*1 bottoma_oninrdoUiyand grave!. ^ # JNp|V Advertisements.

or main channel of the river, and in j working majority. The candidates ror "^"'Zùgh The Whitehall to** la responsible for '*   j 1
some degree the southern one also,, ®P8»k9t, n^v gtZetV’Mr.’lvisson cf «he warehouse, whiéh Is bnlft on the wwt the eft *t thafthc Marquis of Lome nod
rendering the approach of ships Mr. HiMook „> New York, Mr. ‘JsWe’s s'Ltoi I*"* il)'ffr"e* T,,,° **y Rh”'tly rtpl*°*

Port Royal, both ditfioult and danger». Keifer, of Ohio, Mr. Burrows, of Michi- *“*?wTthoirt wSctl 0°Wi* t and the Count». at }$e vlce-tegai

ous. Around thieOrt thcdwellm,,^ i, wb,M be impossible to «vntinne the ch„„e state, that Lieu-
the new settlers were < buiH. 1 be ; *'Jr' Keifer is head quarters export business m apples, potatoes, eggs teniA ®hwatka 4uU himsdeixÀo to •tart
French inhabitant^ who had refipilt, » f b 'di House. ‘‘P°P' ; audother farm products to England and f„r ^Konl, Pole next Spring -die advo.
someofthei, houses and resumed their Bllidfhe ,.eks pasfiamenuwy exp.ri- ^is^Jm hé rntoy ÏAcdve-^,7™

oid way of living, took alarm at the prç. ence, |,.,jng been a member ol the igth December next, when parties having c ( tlluJplll(J it'niiaht land hi Itdbs'ia and
aetice of those strangers and fled to the I House tor only two terms. V applet, potatoes, he., tin forward to pottg the discJdry cmrldbe maifd knhwn to the
woods, through which they found their I Mr. Htscock is an accomplished iu Great Britain or United Mates l.v steam- worl(l io „ alter its accornplisKinant.
way to Fort Louis, at Curt La Tour, as it is 1 gÇhtkuvm, an I ohhlM as near being er can send at any favorable tune, and Pruftl„or Lawson has received a cal,le 

y . . . . .. , wlmtChesterhehl would C*ll “ a man of rely on t^tur property betoit taken enro ot. meRglliru früUfc.Mri Jvbii Thornton London
now called, where, a short tune prenons , .||ie lvor|(, .. it mily he hoped, will The rate for storage, wharfage, side- tl) ,t.t that the Folle,l-Angics eattle(9
Charles Amador de La lour had estai,I,si,- evtir be aUllineU by au American. His wharfage, he., whirl, wilt be reasonable, jn n,uoU,r) <mk„d Uy lhu Central Board 
«il himself in the iutdrusts of the king | fitness as a pnrlinmentamn cannot.l>e will sUorVÿ hv publishi-fl. of Agriculture of Novk Scotia, under *aoc-
of France, from whom they sought and questioned', but, it is ur^-1 against him Meantime, through the polrèeneijR of Mr. Uon^fthe provincial Government, were

found protection, and the means o, ans - - hT^ OVERBOOTS,
tenanco. At. ep.so.le here nitrnde. itself ^ ^ Ift8MU Mr.. m,cock is a ,,r0. fro'n ltcntv,l e, (at an early day to be ^ a „petial c0lumitlee wa, appoin„.d p, r , j „
upon our notice, and will not be ignored. ,10un0e(t protectionist, and lie „i||, aimimiteed); ,k’Ann,l|9>rV |̂ti"/" ' K,]n'"= to make the necessary arrangements l« \|1AII/ H YPlllnAr^ OJ C T
Sir Ûavhi Kirk, who brought some addi- doubtless, have a strong E istern BUp- day at a siuglu fa , o i - •' huiding tl,e animals at Halifax and Jidfifig Awl IU y|r. 1-. A vJ.U Vlpl p| UtsV I
tional Engl,sh settlers info the basin on port. * VeXl^^ frost^tnô'f P"*ced in quarantine as reimfcf ?,y OFPBSED LOW. 1

his way toUgehee, to which place he wtH Mr Kasson. thongh not old. is a ware^,„s,dofl|he Acadia Stoa.nsl.ip Com- "a!l'ÙÎÏou“andtwth’e nsuaf re."tried’ --------------------------

veteran politician, a superb parlmmen- ^ Aimatmlis ^-v l)Ub ,c. a,utlou' nnf1l.r \hti reftj'1>t TITB HAVE a Large Stock of Bootf.Shoes,
tarian, and a deci Jedly able man, ha*, L ,h<» intention of this Company to 'ons, durldg the next sitting of the Pro- \\ aud Rubber#, and intend to contie-ie
ing been distinguished as a leader in p„Vo â> B«ton A 'eorres !h” b,«I« bd-g the order of the Ly

!«duruxtZfv9 wuhTuT.,Ld v" Nywd* “ iw“- ^..i^?,e4swr..... 1
tend, in friendly rivalry, with such Titos, h. Whiumas Heed in Stamboul. He says the li«Sit„ >atn^. a,d tMfablia la «amiral, the below

train* ar«; running on t hr Caspian Railroad quotations, given only for Cash, 
to within five days'-march of Menr.

knowlt'dgu of it; and if it be -<i 
tin: fnvt Frrndi Vm t and actfler

Washington Latter.Notes on Annapolis History.

SH i JEHUS,Bes Ere. NSW GOODS !BV XV. A. CAt.NKK.

The Old Scotch .fort and Soma of Its 
Remain *

The *ubMrliler has just opened ligood stock’ of
NU, 16 KING STREET (SOUTH SIDE). 

ST. JulIN. N- B.Lies Dotas ai'J Mantles,
MANTLE AND

IV. (From our Regular Correspondent). 
From the conquest of Argali, in J6I3,] Wasmsorox, D. U, Nov. 22nd. 1881. 

the province remained nominally in j 

the possession of the English, though , 
no military force had been left it* it to

Fall Importations,In two Weeks the regular session will iwa:«jw

DRESS GOODS Autumn t Winter
DRY GOODS,

♦-

MOW 3Y u hnv<‘ received during the past few 
weeks a <nll stock of

to (iflfor (o I4k

And Trimmings,

Laces, Millinery,
Fancy Goods,

Gloves, Hosiery,
HABERDASHERY. ETC.

i=ijMrs. L C. WHEELOCK
^Lawroncetown, 2nd Nev. 1881.

Embracing the latest produc
tions iu English,American and 

Canadian manufactures.
gtge^ Egch Department i* now,well supi 

plied tthd from being added to daily, will, 
for extent and variety, commend itself to 
onr numerous customer*.

I now, hoWever, («ilthongh Fomewhat on in’ 
the fteason) with piea.*»lire and confidenOc. beg 
respectfully to lay before them for tl^eir ^re
fill consideration my catalogne of varieties.

prices attached. In-so doing I likewise 
wmlqto #|nte that T do j

iny patrons receive the lull 
ertions. I know nothing of 
in business, (t>r cutting, a* it is h>} 
ed) but base my tr insactuma with tbp 
at ,lprge upon Round fundameutal buaioess 
nrinciulcs, staridinir upon my own simple me-

with
rip' utiw#s|t4» ascertain 
iÇtl best markets, and 
West pbssiblb adVanc*, 

receive the full benefit of my ex- 
conflicti

^ÊÊÊÊÊÊlÊÊÊÊM it

k to skate that 
I huy In the U> 
wllliug at the VBIBBAIHS 4r/lo TO WHOLESALE BUYERS

we offer special advantages, and invite 
their inapettionf

Hoincspita Cloth, Socks and Mits 
taken >n payment.

1ing prieçs 
ante term-

BEARD & VENNSNC.mrinciplee, standing upon my own slàiplè 
rlrt, serving each aiid ev^f-y onb’-njiltd, thank
ful to all for their mrorsi and fee! by princi-

■■ÉÉÈS i

significantly small 
* ur<|8to submit» me ju»d uiy- staff ^employees 
•rtdmttoh additional labor, as-tt giws tne a 

j large increase of customers on whom to wait, 
I very much prefer a lively bittiness to a dead 
vrip, and shall so far exert myself to please 
and satlsf^’ all who may favor me with their: 
patronage as I trust will merit a continuance 
of their favors.

Below please find catalogue of Unes in

in our Large StockAre ofl^red

kb Orra myV-AXjE13SrCIA-, $$$*dv lL,,“ ‘‘U,‘,u‘
• „ It is true, selling at£V

CURRANTS. Eto.

150 prs. Men’s, Wonién’s and 
Children’s : : 3ST. S.BEIDGETOW2ST, :[•

’ The attention of the public ie respectfully •lireded to the above ctobliehment.
FIRST-CLASS CHURCH ARD PARLOR OI^C3--A-lsrs

arc efow beine tiirimi mil: which are UNR1VALLEÜ in WO ILv MAN SI III' ! ELE- 
(1ANT IN STYLE. AND ARE UNEQUALLED IN TONE.

All Lovera of Music wishing to purchase a Fftst Cia.i 
Instrument will fit, well to call anil examine those of onr 
manufacture at onr Warerooms. MR. J. 1*. RICE is now 
canvassing the County,awl will take orders tor instrumenta 
at the Lowest Possible Price*.

tries Siodfc.

ADDITIONAL ARRIVING. 1bound, captured a French cruiser, having 
on board a French gentlefmtn, "of the name 
of Claude de La 'Pour. TblH maw xvalr the 
father of ('barle* tie La 'PouflaboVe named, 
and having been earned to Dn^land he nWn as Blaine, Garfield, Buf 1er, Ilale4
there became acquainted, with Alexander, >>«8 Conger. Mr. Kaascn, has-

. ; ...... . served tour terms, or eight y«»r* in
proprietor of Acadia, from -horn ; th„ 1Iou8P| and, for moat oftHtieH; 

lie obtained large grants of lamia, there for t tv as on important committee*. Since 
himttelf and son. e?n tho copdiyon of a | the time of Mr. Blairte’s occupancy, it 

change of allegiance. Bvfjtre having,.w doubtful if there h is been a Tnor* 
England be married a maid uf 'honor to thoroughly accomplished and. cap,able 

Henrietta, fhv English qin-en, and was man for the office. He is in favor of 
er vated a "Knight I^aro net <d Nora" Scotia. 11 jrniteri

Ilit to our

Tuning and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.

ITT LA-DIBS : 
Real French Kid Button 

Boots,
From 2.25, to the fipoat lines made, $4.00.

Arnterir-pui Kid Boots,
Always sold at the “ Bee Hive” from 1.7$ 

to 2 50. .

Polished Kid Calf But
ton Boots,

From 1 50 to 1.60.

Pebbled Bals.,
From 1.10 to 1.15.

Secretary.v> ^ *, -v x Xr
AnnapotiK, Nor. 2Hth, IfiM .

rijnuDl tetris.
1—ii ‘ L irir YTteT-* —

— r4
Racked \À Txxvmbrabi.s 

by day, hiévpïeHs Ht liiglif, rising 
freshed uj the morning, without appetite* 
and pestered by , varying and perplexing 
symptom*, the dvspeptifc take* indeed a 
gloomy view of human existance. For 
him the zest of life seems gone. Heart--1 
burn, oppression at the pit of the stomach, 
and the attendant annoyance* of constipa
tion and biliousness,- combine to render 
him utterly wretched. But there is. If lie 
will but lake ml vintage of it, a reliable 

of relief from all this misery.

the new ITST IjA-DIEff.
Bands nestles,

Real Kid Button Boots: y. B.—9trmt attention paid to correspondence. Address, Acadia Organ Co., Bridgetown- 

N» S. B. O. Box 18. r
Faotury :—At Bridgetown, in connection with Hee l’* Steam Furniture Manufactory.
All instrument* manufactured solely by the proprietor-’.

|2.70, 2.50, 2.25, reduced to 2.60, 2.25,
2.00.

—Newspaper men do sometimes get their 
reward in this world—hilt Hot often. A 

protection, hard money, the reèent exception to the case is the appoint-

^z^r’t^'oo^^erclz^ „f w. <?. E.,q.^
included the fort and settlottn'nfof his son;rine^ to Post to the collector of Customs for
Charles, at Cape Sable, nnd all the land-, Outside the w,arming canvas for the Sickville, in place of James Dixon, E-q.,
SSc^ty Z* iTluml To™ ! 'P»»ken.hip, there is very little interest »„pvmn„„.te.l. Mr. Milner will no doubt 
the Attaniic svR-board. The condltimi of1'" national ntfurs manlfesteil ht«e. maite an tBcit .t oKoir. ~ souriv
the urnnt was, tlmt the fiefs coliv. yed J^'ilont Arthur s deter,n,nation , to --------- ------- ----------------- Noate.or * LvetNl Vriti-ABtï Dboov*«V
should he held ol the crown ' of uislen slowly m the matter of forming At a Lo« for Words. sud Uvsexmo Lvss ui. a. Us mu». Imparts,

made on the snot ivy daUlt^ho als4,i h*s brought many a at a to maker to r' indigestion in its most obstinate torn. It
^Mms-dYLutZaeiike vhae ' dOuL.sin.,. ^ M^V'ZtV^ Æ

<in the jmrt uf his s„o, *)**. h« should! .A large number of Southern pol,» n(. g^il-- wlrnost. "-ted Sèâ W m
have arriv’d at Oapu Saldc-a (deilge he | Ohms who profs*, to represent «hefmln{Lrlv... have failed‘to cure ur eveuul- j^r .f toe howeds and
was unable l„ redetin, iiwirlu to the | Ivepilhlioan partv .boulh.and who spend : |t.ri„t..„ie intw,ity of thc .......... wlrirh It.
inflexible determination, of- Olhrler to. most n their time arm,ml the s.iloons fn.q„„„,|v eoufined m.- to ,i,v roo.e for p,„ „to|,. UrvlaTtlhe bowel, i,
remain failhful the French kijij to of ashman, reoentl, held â meet, three mo,,lh. at a time. One Week «u-o I ZZdZ ,«toï»tlv^l , '’ike
master. 1 tn:so events took place m.JG-O.^dng, and waited on the President, n«k' u-as seized with an attack of acutc?rheif- j . tj a C ltimrtic it aids but nvvjJrl 
during the summer of which. CiaiMe. ami, jng that he make a Southern manvm.atism of tile knee, la a few limOe lheji,m., B A,.,,. ifivi*)rWi*v ’ *, well as
his laide-wife sailed for A^wpiy, where, on; Postmaster General. it is refryhin# entira^m-e-jehit bammeiwollerr III ••"or-r„miiv'il iu and reuniatm- lire system it 
hi. «-rival, he commumoated to ,'•« “JJ j.to know tb it they were in nh way-j mous profitions, «u<j*ettiq»he,tdew« I }h<tfu-mf{lv *,»«». thorn, diseased ......li
the facts alum slated, and was sin prised . e„coura^ed as to the ohrelltof their impossible. Null line remained for me. -1.1-1, tend to vitiale the lihioil ntiri-
and pain.-d at his fiat rvfa"al to■ endorse 1 mjfBion. Thf President snubbed them 1 and 1 intruded to resign myself as best I a,.a the utiuarv se- retion aud pn.moles a 

Ilia Ireasoiialde coiuliiet towards-. *is k™S’ j l>v saving lia did not wish to consult might to another monib's confinement to floW 0f |lvaltkv bile iiito the natural clian-
aud finding that neither p.rsiiileidn r wjtb t|lpII1 relating to the formation of my room and bed, whilst suffering untold , pesides exp“Hui" it from the cireula-
“'f ........? c'mnue he resolimm, of hr. hu Uabilla[. agonies. By el,a.me I learned uf Ihe won- ^ Kx^m " ha. proved that this
hè"réôarir"d‘m Îhe English 'seUlernen"" In 1 *» present at the Gaiteau trial derfnl enrative properties of ht. Jacobs 6VU,d„,| medicine is a ilioroauh remedy

the basin of Port Royal Here lie spent !»*« week, and heard Mr. Blaine tesli. Oil I clutched It as a straw, and in a gw dys^.psia, billionsm ss, vostiven.-s, kid-
the winter of 1629-3d The ucc-oimts’that f.v- The trial ia nertainlv not wanting few hoars wa, entirely free from pain in Jlcy tiomplnints, scrofula, erysipelas, salt 
have come down to ns concerni ig the iin interesting episodes. The despicable knee, and shoulder. As before stated, I r|,enrat Inintiagn and all impanti-s of Hie 
s^T^Z^q^ -I, ajain shot at on Friday. ^7’*«’*»■ «*”•*> ^ 10

ruentary. and it is almost impossible | Ins detestable anatomy is becoming as frents. Ask lor NouTHllor ± Lvua.v s V ege. 
weave them into a connected and tract- popular a target as that of the late H><-umat,sm o table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. The
wormy narrative.- That La Tear, on find- Otar of Russia No -moan has yet at- on  ̂and 158 Harr^a avenue.

ing his ucgotiation* xvith his sou at Uftpe tempted his life, but. from the number 1 turo- opm o> an muiicinc utaiers.
Sable a failure, sought refuyw iu Port that crowd the court room every day.
Royal, or in tht Scotch Fort, there is no and from their well-known feeling on 
doubt, but whether be and his wife resided the subject, l think such an attempt is 
in Granville, or in the old French Fort fur from improbable, 
above, i* uncertain. It would be inter
esting to know how this Ma'lamy La Tour 
rvga ded the change, involved in leaving
an honorable position in the English In vour pape^ of the 23rd inst., Tohserv- 
court, for a temporary, not to >ay pel-tun- ed a letter from my pld.friend. Mr P. S. 
nvnt home in the wilds of A<edie. Hamilton, in which he kindly offer* a

It is a matter of regret that so little is solution to the quesjion,—Wh re did th<- 
known of the sayings and doings, of the French sow the first com after their set- 
wants, wishes and hopes, of these first j tleni'-nt af port Royal ? I thank Mr. II.
British settb-rs in tire province', cf tiroir1 fov'fiie suggestioiï, though I remain strong- 
relations to the Indians, of their |>ersuits |v of"the opinion that he is mistaken rfs to 
and mode of living, and nipre especiMlv of; |,fR facts. There are few men, if any, in 
the particular* wlyuh attended their ulti- the cmmtty who are better Bbquainteil 
mate extinction. From a^tateinent made! wjth jts ehr|v lîistot'ÿ than lie, arid it i#i 
in a letter by the older La Tour te hisaon, | nul gënerallr'very *afe for one to rlijfer | 
we learn that seventy skills wintered *>n ; frrtm him in optnioh- upon any subject coti
the shores of the basin, mar the Scotch j with it. With your permission,
Fort in 1629-1630, ami that thirty out of hbwever, I .Will state as ’ succinctly as I
tliat number died of scurvy < and other j can> gonie of the reasons and consider- _ , ...
diseases. The remaining forty, nnprotect- ations which lead me to believe that the Rdherence to their religious conviction* 
ed by the presence of La 'L'our.—wlio,- in- eartii-st B'remih fort anti settiem-nt wertj of the expatriated Hugenots. He asserted 
1631, committed a Second treason and on HurCapo, at which i* now called An- that insanity was hereditary,49 the family 
remove* to hi* »»•« tort.-eiO rvceiving ng, impoli, «„^u, ud not as ho atatea '» aad had t0 loma degree aflooA’I Guitean'a 
aid from borne,’ we.ru smoked by i&v rflraJivUh»; . ■> 1 • , lU . 4. . .. .
Indians, at the instigftipi^ of t^c Freiu h. 1. Tim old descriptions of Port Royal father* During the progress of bcoville s 
and fell victims to the scalpiqg knife of tl] way„ place it near the confluence of two *rgnment Guiteau leaned hack in his chair, 
the Indians, or the fâvak^S^ôf want and ' 
nicknesH
at colonization on the

A.. E. STJXjIS.I. IF. DICE.Polished Calf B. Boots 1

PARLOR AND DRAWING-ROOM 
FT7RITIT XT RE I

1.95, 1.15, Reduced to 1.7»,'1.50. ,

Real Kid But. Shoes,
2 06, Reduced to 1.80.

The aulweriher makes a «pecmlitv ol Parlor and Drawing-Room FURNI»
percent, in th nnce ot walnut

Pebble Bal. H, Cut, Pebble Buttoned,
PURE, ami notwithstanding the advance jM fifty 
is prepared to furnish first-class good* at price*

IN BHlDGEfOWN. Dl xr. , _ . ,

LJIramber Suits, Dining Room ana Kitchen hurniture al
IVays oil hand.

THOMAS KELLY.
Br/dgetoirn, September 7th. 1831.

From 1.05 to ! 50. À liberal reduction on 
wholesale orders.

1.55, Reduced to 1.15, j.30.rum hi 1 neraL 
remedy for

Pebble Button, ■prunella Button,
J .25,4-75, reduced tod. 10, l 55. with tip, extra value, for 1.25.

1 .bn* %
Faced ami tipped, for J .00. -»I

Polished Leather But. ‘Boots,
[\ For 1.25Î. „ *1! :

Pebble Shoes, "Prunella Bâts..
1.00, reduced‘to 85c.

Carpet Slippers# ^ a
~ ’ ' i 57c, red‘need to 50c.

DON'T READ JilYTMRG | N3V. 2ND, 1831.
BELOW THIS CUT!

Pebbled Fox Congress,
For 1 26,

Pebbled Fox Bals.,
For 1.10.

Felt Fox Bals., & Felt ’Fox’d 
’ Congress,
From 1.50 to 1.75; strong, warm and 

comfortable.

Enamelled Fox, Side Lace,
“ The old la lies' friend,” for 1 40.

Pebbled Fox Congress,
Wide and ca*y for elderly ladies, for 1.25

All Wool Prunella Congress,
Tip'd. well finished, firm and strong ; n dis
count will be allowed to wholesale btîtets.

Skating Bals.,
tient Skin lined, Gordian Seam, warranted

I TO" 3Vt'EJBB'’teî :

Kid Congrss, l £t,
3.75, reilucetl to 3.40.

Calf Balmoral, H. C.,
3.75, reduced to 3.45.

Flour, Meal, Pork, Teas, Tobac
cos, Sugar and Molasses.

BL.S. OCEAN and BUDA :
1,000 Bbls. STAR C RESTER,

GOLDEN AGE, WRITE DUCK,

t
|

500 B
GILT ED IE 

2.500 Bb!s.
GEM ROWLANDS, etc.;

700 Bbls. CORN MEAL;
220 “ HEANFMSSS PORK 
350 HF-CHESrS TEA. 24cU. to 
275 Packages TOBACCO ;
650 Bbls. SUGAR, all grades ;

Barbados aud
SES ; ,

Rice, Soda. Dried Apples, etc., for sale by
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

11 and 12 North Wharf.

PMBuff Alexis, *36

12.00, reduced to 1.65.

Trinidad MOLAS-Leg Wax, not split, Tap 
Sole,

320 Casks

2 75, reduced.to 2.40.
Buckingham's Dye for the whisker* i* 

an elegant, safe and reliable article, chytip, 
and convenient for u*e ; will not rub oil. 
Try it ! -

Mothers l liMothers ! I
Are >ou dist-Jtbcd nt night and broken ui 

your rent by a siok child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so, go et onoe and get a buttle of MRS.

Guiteau. WIN SLOW S SOOTglNG âVRUP. It will
, relieve the j,oor littfe neffcrér immediately—

Nkw York, Nov. 22 —In the Ouite*n depend upon it : there t« no miet.ke ebont it.
,, . . . There is not a mother on earth who ho* ever

trial this morning Sroville re«umed b!s .ueoykit, wtoo will nol^ell.y. «.aw 
argument for the defence, which wa* more will,regulate the bthree.Inn cive re 
in the nature of a familiar address than an mother, and relief an 

oration to the J.udg-;, and wa* devoted to 
varieties of ilnSfifity, illustrated with many 

case* derived from the reports of insane 
asylum superintendents and others He bottle, 
took'up the history of the Gtiiteni family, 
who were of Huge not extraction, ami who 
had, he said, retained to thc present day 
the marked characteristics of the sturdy

Mothers 1 Carpet Slippers, GREAT76c, reduevd to 65c.

Leather Fine Buff,
1.00, reduced to 85c.

Crain Knee Boots, heavy,
5.00, reduced to 4.50.

iSensaiion !WHY AREDear Piper :—
rip, 2 00. Wo rail spi-cnti attention 

to this line, as they are extra valae. MILLER BRO S
Slippers,

Rapid Sewing Ma-'
Coarse lines from 75c. to 1.00. CMflfiS FSSlBF Tllffl Ef6f ?

My mqtto is small profits, qnick 
sales and no losses.

a IN MISSBS.

Kid Button,
Same style as ladies, from 1.25 to 1.30.

Pebbled Button,
.oe'ti i.itf.

c that it 
st to the 

to the child.

SELLING THE —---

Fine Buff Leg,operating., like magic. It in perfectly safe to 
use in aRdascs, aWl rilSMfrit'Ta the taste,and 
Is the ‘prescription er one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in t 
United B to tes. Sold avèry where. 25 cents a

2 90, reduced to 2.40.

Men’s Shanty Larrigans ^aitd 
numerous other lines equal
ly Cheap. ,

EVERYTHING IS BOOMING. AND THE 
PROPRIETOR OF T1IEhe 1 I

s people are finding out that it 
T Family Machine.

Becnnse the 
is THE BES

All kind* of S. Machines kept in Stock, 
(having about 20 different kinds, American ! 
and Canadian)and if after trying^the Improved | 
Raymond it docs not give perfect satisfaction, 
will exchange for any other kind.

AL6o :
Agents for several first class makes of

> Briilptowa Jewelry Store
Has a Magnificent Stock oiSERVICES ON SUNDAY NEXT.

. J/.t 7, p. iu.

.... Uncertain. 
Baptist ..... 11, a. m, 7, p. m
Roman Catholic Church.... 4th Sunday of 

every month.

Episcopal Church.. 
Methodist 
Presbyterian u CLOCKS, WATCHES,IXST BOYS.

Boy’s Leg Tap Sole.
•Size ; 13 to 5; 2.60, reduced to 2.40.

Boy's Leg, Single Sole,
Siae: 13 to 5; 2.25, todneed to 2.00.

Youths’ Buff single sole,
Size : ID to 13; 1.45, reduced to 1.25.

Child’s Buff, single sole,
Size : 6 to 10 ; 1 25, relieved4o 1.10.

“ 'J.

JEWELS YPiANQS & ORGANS.Leather Lace, to suit the boom. Fatmera, Merchants, and 
Mechanic* ! Call and select your

SI. John Country Market Prices.
Beef, rK 3. $>‘g6.
Beet*, ^ l)UL-, 00u. „$1 ^0..
Buttefj in firkins, ft» l^c^.

-"^'Butter, roll, ft, 22c. fà 26c.
Buckwheat Four, grey, «y cwt., $1.60 V3 

$2.00.
Buckwheat Flour, yellow, ^ cwt., $0.00

feb $0.00a
Cabbage, ^ dozen, 50c. feb $0.75.
Carrot*, <y bacrol.-SOu. SivOO.
Celerv, W dozen bea<t*., 00c. /Tb $0.00
Uheewi & ft».,tio. « ,

■ k«ns,
CalfSkins, & ft 12c. ffb 14c.
Duck», S? pair, lUb. feb 80c.
Eggs, ^ <ioz.. 20c. (cb 25c.
Geese, each, 55c. /tl 75c.
Hams aud shoulder*, smoked, iff ft, 10c

tfL 12^c. . • jr
tioc, iff ft. 0c. /® OOdf 
Hides,ft 7q.45) o^o.
La in b, ft, 6c./H) Sc.

. Veal P.ft 3c, uJ> flc.
Laiijbskins, each, 75c. id 90.C.
Lard, new. V tft 14*. & Ific.
Pork, & lb 6jc. 9 7jc.
Mutton, P tb, 5c. 0Ho.
Oats, t> bus., 48e.
Onions, P bbl., $4,50.
Parsnips, P bbl. $1.00.
Partridge, pair, OOo. <B 00c.
Peas, per bus.. 60c, dÿ^SOc.
Cvcumbers P duz., 00 & 8d.
Stritig Beane P'birsflel, 50c, 9 6(

New Yottk, Nov.-The Jh,aU»«v« thrro / PulJtu'»- .(»•») 8n0”^*d0„U„°' 
is e fi-eliux that the prcwenitjon U ner- ^urky», ^ei. 12c. 13c.
-Ol» »“d ""“«y " ,*» rc«“U of lH Tallow, rough, ft ft, 4jo. » 5e.
Guiteau trial. As the case now rests, thë ÿuow, rendered. P lb, Oo. i# 0c. 
defence has a foçd shqwing^ It is believedHs-^urr.ipS| *> bbl, 80c. <3> $1.00. 
tlnitpj^rv.tic<rt»lle bas gaine# the first point Yum, V #», 55c. & f»0c. 
over passion Odd prejudice. The fact that liay, per ton $14 <3 $1$. 
ne Was twicç applauded yesterday is re
garded as significant of a change in the 
public mind regarding the mefflri) Condi
tion of the prisoner] ] V ' 90n*

75c. Wholesale and Retail.
„ PMRf ^■■1

ms. or thc ravages‘'of want and rivjjrg^ ou ujp3 which, t shortly after, a stroked his beard and appparentiy followed 
. Tbm ended.<he «m »tt»;mpt | mIIVw».%8S'i‘*nd I Know of no piece hi,, oh,lelv. Scovillc ulleded to the pre- 

on Li,o pert of orent Br|Ul„ fille Ibeee de.vr.p- toflico which lin.Kwftitectly eki«M ageiuat.
to,,,, except Jr °.rlnm°i|yy!

! Christmas, Wedding
Birthday Presents,

Skating Bals.,
Same as Ladies, 1.75, warranted to give 

satisfaction or money refunded.
A large variety in Child's, in enamelled1 

ankle tie*, strapped, strapped heeled, Feb- 
bled Bals, Buff Button, Bismarck Bals, 
Sandals, & Patent Laced,from 40c. to 1.00.

nxr meum’Si

(cb 22c.

MiLLER BBO'S.,#
>

'O rcm"vu »n ti‘« 1’eople, fcooils, vfjltLidth'e »It= of An'l^polis, ftll.1 tl,«t _Mic «»,*,„ ,,,,0*1 oww#? 
ordnance ammunition, cattle nnd .«be»| ,»e.v flM.vMt-lWe-4j.il «» the ndriinier of S,.ir .od with quick, nervoo, «rtieulnflo» 
thinen belong.!,* to (hftt colony. I’M ,00*. there j. nhenilenbe <>f pr.nt ,; be.,dee „aill .. L , , a, , my„.|f.
MUement m*e« It .vlfleut thnt too MOtcb lU|e ^ uf whet Mr. If. ti.timftty. was an or ,^ane O, Dnring the1 course of hi. re- 
aettler. were possessed of live .lock, and !,«„ «lection, I. evl-tencc of its grenier raark„ connue! wM frennently inter- 
m or,1er to the,r «nslenah-e tl.e .0,1 mnst, and therefore' probably of ,1» raple(1 b, Glliteftn', who wm.M excitedly

. ... 8l. ! :<|)adupti«n.- deny certain statement» and approve of
contained Mont fteeeqwçopl«, and , : h,Sc=. Le.enrfiot and Qliemplftin .pent gs necuawd Scovllle of breaking

hey were m the d,MV,ft nenriy ten »»«, only une winter In Port Hoyal, «-"I thnt faiib with him, and the Court wa. obliged 
.be improvement, made must have ,be .bbofid onAfter ft. W,„.dation. ,t wn. Rtprnl rel;„ke him Scoville intro-
very eon.,demi, e. Two intending rol^,1„,po.,lble thWP the « {mnin.nla duced KM, .everernl letter. 15er,2V 
have been fonnd On the cite - of the t „rt, i0wlpWl by «* present, town and old f^ old ,»<lww ft.., of ,be prlMOef.
which protected 111,. Hl-fMed .eUleineht, vf A,mup„lis Royal," , could, have >1» rail„pat lhat tibl‘e. The ewe wa, then
which have been preserved to tin. fitly. V, occupied by field, and garden.,*’ Tl» aJmirileB
One of throe conaiat. of » fragment of or<ter,.L,ing'been glvth to «it «way rte tril£ nkit. day Scovllle eonnlmled the
«tone, on which is engraver] the ll.ee- ,<!r,;st, w|,lc|, „rr„,mdod the infant fort 0Deuul. aii,|vc,, in which he aide a for.
Meson', Arm., with, the date,of lCfjG, Pu6.j,ml ^MMugxuntil the summer of 1.606. d„£,ml for dnpvr. tl,nt were token 
»lbly the work of Lescnrbot, or some other Sow since com tea) sown in that year, for from Guiteau at the time of his arrest any. 
member o the Order of Good Times, who „,e first ti,he, It coni. 1 not Have been aowjn ,ng they 1,ml an important benring on the 
belonged to the craft, and who de.ireii to .m-the.,- clearings, Tor the .e*son would * Vit„e.«e. were examined on till, 
leave a proof timt some of the Fraternity have then been teo late. Ia it npt pro- and f„,lowing day's fortho defence, whom, 
had visited Port Royal or res,ded 111 it hable Huit some rye—perhaps wheat—was |in,r 0f action tbronghout ia the insanity 
thus early. The other is also of alone and „0^n tlia, autumn on soAie of the sandy ^ , '
contains the name •• Lei,el,” deeply en- npyaild, or drv matshwi, two leagues, p ' 
graved, with the date 1643. This relic .is, gabarit five miles) up t|i= river.aavat Wade- 
in possession of Judge Cowling of the Ti||0, or on lu ;v« ronde, or at Rnlleiale, 
court of Probate and Wills, at whose office and that a winter variety of ---
it may at any time be seen. The moaniog ngcd. Tills supposition will account for 
of the inscription ia a secret, which no ihe reported visit to their corn fields lip 
lapse of(time will be able to reveal. the river, in January, 1607, and will also

yield #m explanation of that otfier^ fact,—
Two hundred years aero and more, Uiat full grown stalks and perfect fruit
Upon Taywoftpsk’s wood-covered shore, were taken ftp iTv July following, by 
Where Scotland's sons had just before, • J«scaKbot, m order to take the in- to

Erected homes wherein to dwell ; i . v i .e. *1 iu.Bomlhrn'bmton.Z0»'block, | *^ feCeMAhtr tof ^ f ^

Of compect metamorphic rock, :tbie«iug,.a»dq ties e*p*lmenul ten of .the Neman e«n do a .good job of wo*,
Engraved the sounding name—£*eliau -practi»bi|jfy of.raising ccraain upon oar preach «.good ftertbwr^y ft law amt.-weUl,

• ►oiLand as.hc. did.Dvt arrive eavlyjeuough. doctor a patient, or write a good article 
k'in'me yVrir totiM've perfojrriied Tt with the when lie feels miserable anq djiill, with 

Itiloex If i* rèâsonable flo ^lu^gwh LwUu and unsteady riefvc»? ririd
Niipposq hti triett-the wintet l«HMl*, tbgilW|s ftone slwhld Piake the attempt in *uch a

condition when it can be so easily and

Middleton, Annajiolis Co. 
or, Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

or, Moncton. N. B
No hodse in the trade, home or abroad, can 

j sod any eheaper than J. E. SANCTO.N.
Call before the rush comes ou aud the best 

are said.

Open every evening until 8 
O’clock.

j Always pleased to show my 
dies, even if they do not wish

IW IVfISSBS.

Kid Button, best,
1.50, reduced to 1.30.

Pebble, button,
1.25, reduced to 1.10.

Pebble Lace, Sew’d and 
Pegged.

of the 
in his IHfUSs

Hop Bitters. ■ waste, use Hop B.Kid Congress,
Fi<r $3.25. Comparison in quality invited. sKOESSipSEE
Patent Fox'd Congress,.

(Dress) For 4.75, not equalMv

goods to the la- 
i to puru ’iase..have been cultivated, ami as flie

Thousands die an
nually from some 
form of Kidney 
disenso that ndttt 
have been presented 
by a timely uwof 
v HopBltter»

,K:r/„°,rri
that your system 
deeds cleansing, ton
ing or stimulating, without intoTi'XiUnu,
k*iV«oA

h 'New Gootts Mil every WestFrench Calf,
(Bal) High Cut, for 3.25.

1.10. reduced to 85c. Split Congress,
For 1 60, competition defied.

i Remember the Place.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

,0". EL SJLIsTCTOISr.
Kid Button Shoes. Have yon rfya- 

pçpsia, A.td*<iA C.
1.50, reduced to 1.35.

CHILD’S, size. 6 to 10,Pebble and Buff, 
Copper To«f from 60 to 95c., reduced to 
50 and 75c.

Split Bals., plaint, ulscs 
of the ttomeu 
bouxls, bloo HOP ble cure for drunken es s,For 1.50, extra strong.

Calf Congress,
2.75, extraordinary value.

nov 2, ’81.

cured if you use
Hop Bitters

use of opium, 
tobacco »oi■ John Z. Bent

RUBBERS, If yon are sim
ply weak ana 
low spirited, try
LSI It may 
saveyou r 
life. It has 
saved

SjcuIat.Calf Bals., "TTTILL be found at his i Id stand, opposite 
V V the Railway 'Station, where every- 

I thing in the way of

Mirror and Mirror Plates
wii.l be kept, on hand.

Pictures and Framing
will be done at short notice. AL^O. :

NEVER
All kinds, equally reduced in 

in prices.
■*P6 CO., 

Rotheslfr, S. T.
ATirtmtc.OeL

2.75, Perfect fit.

Long Legged Boots,
From 1.90 to 2 25, price for futility canno t 

y- lie approached.

Long Legged Kip Hàngarian,
3.$5, inspection of tjiip line specially inVit-

FAIL
Men’s French Calf Uppersgrain Wa*

Congress and Lace,Avith Cloth 
Tops, at Wholesale Prices:’

Canadian à American 
DRY Q-OODS,

FOR FALL TRADE.
Of) Packages Shirt* and Drawer», 15 Pkgs. 
O Jj Cpttun Flannels, 13 pks. Grey Flannel*. 
13 plù. Canadian Tweedy, 77 pkg». Batting 
and«tiding, 6 pk*\ Lined Gloves,'25,pkg*. 
Ticks, Shirt nigs, Cotton Blush, Jeans, 'Xigan. 
Ducks, Windsor Hollands : 2f> JijueJWey
Cfottoris ; ofiO" jiieccs Ble icncd Cotton»; -24 
Vækftge* Button». Vowing 8<Ht, Hosiery, 
TwjfQ, Crifeete, Kpi^ted Good*. Linen
f'ollarsé Paper Collars, Gossamer Waterproofs, 
ag.-dss rt lid *^ioi6xe etüî ;

A,complete aieortment 
both .wholesale and retail.

N6w giidds openrng dally.

UNDERTAKINGO ;ua *L

Long Grained Knee Boots;
Highly rvcoromvmlvd by nnm/reUK ens- 
4omer* who proved the ddrabilily vf this 
line a year ago, only 4.50. A written gua
rantee given, with ertch pnir.

■Hetivy Grained Fishing Boots,
For 4.3J.

Heavy Grained Napoleon,
Ed 400

In Boy’s «U "Voutli’o.

Long Boots.
From l 26 to-2 30. Hchvf Tap Sob; and
l * Long Le^. r :: „ , -fi

100 Pairs Lasts. in all its branches. Caskets and Coffins con
stantly on hand or made to order. CoSin 
Mountings for sale A first class HEARSE in 
attendance. Charges moderate.

Bridgetown, September 20th. 1SSK

Marriages.

6 Bus Pegs. Shoe 
Findings in General.Otn"BR—Oakbs.—in Lynn, Mass.. Nov. 8th, 

bfiRev. Henry Hinckley, William Oliver 
vf ii. B., and Miss Eunice ''A., fourth 
daughter of Charles On*es, E«q:^ of 
Albany, Annapolis Coupty, N. S. *

Walker — Thomas. —Atjctite /Methodist 
Parsonage, Dighy, on ti»e 9th inst., by 
Rev. Win. Ainlev, Mary 8., daughter ot 
Mr. Thnmas Walker, of Sandy Cove, to 
James E.. son of Mr. James H. Thomae, 
of Bear Rivor

but
No gFodd Proacblng’.

Millinery Store !
new"goods

Murdoch Æ Co.
Two hundred years the secret keep,
And Uhl it still in silence 
And none are left to. mouri^rijÿ«ÿ>l I' UOrt 

The mCfne tlqtt tsqnt^one îoyiÿ^^

«. Two huhdfed move mhi tfcrtîe,
With frihfstep*1 srhimnrir^niiiiV 
And still the story none shkll know. -■ 

That lingers in tl^e name,-—

—A Cliaudiere wvn^nn a short limé ago 
undertook to kill a calf. She lai«l the ani- 
jnal„:on,ft s!aw-h‘rt’de, JliU assist-: ed
ance of her daughter, cut the young ' Uof-

Bridgetown,' Oct. T9th, 1881.
in all departments,

told, that soon After Uis arrival, he 
incerf exploring tile river to ttidrast- cheapy renvived by a littlq Hop Bitter*.— 

IfTTri* riftfmositiôb bc 'rori’Wt, Aie AUjuny fames..

viK are told, thfd
comme ‘

|SVf ward. ^flris'îfftjVpO^iffôh , ,.
îoVfl j : < • pfeninsiUa” cohid mot have bqdu jtiie 

’ scqnq of the exyerimep*> J^ecausu. it afford:

which

JCST RKCKIVKD . T

laMfilr. Roliertson & Allison. Mrs. W. E. MiLL'R’S,
Queen Street,

- A LL the Latest Styles uf IIAT^ia plush, 
-a\. Camel’s hair and straw ; Runnels and 

I Bonnet Frames ; Feathers. Velvets, Flushes 
and Ribbons in all the latest and must fa
shionable shades.

Four Five Years Old Cows.
WillTfe sold reasonable. Braids.

Terms Easy»- ■, Full lines in Dress-Making Materials, a^d
A ARON WILE. in :iM other départirent.-.

'^Neuves RHad, BaVnotwe. Get. 24. ’Rt. tf ! Customers may depend on finding t,he above
| goods extra valueT
I Agent for liulteriek’s Patterns. Between 

e : two und three hutidre<( constantly on hand. 
Fashion sheet* every- uiotuh.

aunounoo To too |

Mrs. W. E. Miller.

Bridgetown.Jordan — Brothers. — At the Methodist 
Parsonage, Annapolis, on the 22nd inst., 
by Rev. E. B. Moore, Mr. G*o. W. 
Jordan, of Truro, to Miss Mary E. Bro
thers, of Annapolis.

Hiltz—1 arrTolb—At Hillsburg, 19th
Inst., by.RovJiJ. A. McLeanv. Rupert 
B. Hiltz! to" ittis* Lon Ada Tarrigle, both 
of Bear Ittvcr.

St. John. N. B.TELEGRAPH NOTES FOR THE WEEK
dru mirth and no çleqred land, 
was required" tofu.

The wtory of ChamplftiR end Lescarbot tendent of the Census 
about the cape having been cultivated, the fiOffnlationr of the Unit«-d Shates, by 
aud of *• fields an,d ore hard s” exist- the last censits/to be 50,155,T’es.

tiler'1’ in “ thdjr time,’? is sheer ho'n- Vie'nna, NoV. 23.—Some Turkish, offl- 
s'e, if'Hv the phravh their they oars hav massacred a Christian family at

! rovmif the period,.between ttieir arrival in Lucca Ahd carried off sixteen men. women 
j l'ifiG, and of ^ljeir depa^.tf^p-iii 1607. and chiltirfm -anti £200. Anarchy is rn- 
] Tne circumstance* in wjritfn the settler* ported throngfcont MàAdonia.

A WiOi‘W ol food I ; 1 were piLtvto, their nut hdvihg bceri! u ^ent9 London, Kov. 23'.—Du^rriji: the hunt of
oftlIé.v most popular medicittr* nOWf-aKi'ctrt Ii*>val, thviv not haviag Tecéived jvitdarèjiounds. three lioaiufs were poison- Mr. Cep. Johnson, of the

lvfore Ii>u Aui'iriwrt pniiiic, U Jiop LiU*i>., orde.s i,. .-ivar away tne lote*t unul the ed ut S.illins. The master of the hounds “.Globe,” i.-' Sarah A. Bunting, d
* "Toil sec it everywhere. Peoojile take it year of tl^ arrival of then.1 men , prove, consequently stopped the hunt and cancel- of Robt. Mills, Esq., of Granville

with good effk-t. Tt builds’fhciÿ uji: It nfe iru-rdCfibiïi'ty of their stafeniurit. I put : led fixture# for the future.", l ww**»* ‘ » ■■ *li ........................ .
is not as pleasant V* Hw tante as homo] lAtt little cdhiidvnce ÏK the iriaps'-lOf ,,tl^at I A mob of 500‘ Attacked Ibé ^rra.^b Jjlunt 
Other Bittefs a* it is .not a whiskey drink,1 periods t»v ntthec-of thole which fiex-e come Club, at BallymacnabK }I»uy oT ;'tife 
It f* riiore like the old fashippod bonp aptj to ns g* ojtfcil.Dçcipd. horses were severely stoncfl.

• tfiAtttdt haft (foil é a'wofrlil oT g.Sb'ff. " If you ; Let uie'again than à Mr. H., Tor bis let- London.. NoyJ7Boyÿ. 
don't L-el just - right fry BUtArS.—1 tfef, fSi t arn veéydrrslrcv.ts }\oJ ktiriw the Im* written to the Sport

: truth, as I have a direct interest , in tbo H'ûùl&n’ti and . "sa

A Las Stock of Lamps anô Cows For Sale.Washington; Nov. I8.n-The Supcrin- 
Commision shows

SHOE PACKS, at'prices that will lwgiven4 . tllÈ sobseriber offers for sale 
in due time, aud which cannot be beaten.DENTISTRY.

mm nam »• »• lyss*:
(Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.)

OFFICE.—Lawrencetown.

vine’* head off with ft saw, 
dliw

Jyiweon-rBvNmT,-*-At tht'residcnce of the 
.Itidi-ft father. Granville Ferry, on Wed
nesday last, Uv the Rev. Me. Strothard, 

Toronto 
da'iirWter* 

Fsrry.

Jb hers direct from manufacturers at lowest 
possilile price* for Cash, I am in position

, l3;KIJ^y.§Tv POSTON, U. S. A. Uu‘ . ... p • j.l

C.n„i,n,«nee I* * DBCKWII. m

^Cash advances ràade‘otivjtfnsî^ninc’nts. n24ly-|- Byfl^etown, ^cf. 29tb, 185T.

n

ATTENTION
‘fi’lIIHf subscriber wishes tv 
-L pnbhe tbak inrfipiroi I» give Host
euiw in *oti*l »nd gj^wurnontal mûrie.

æssîi-çesesüLSSf »• >«>•_
Itooro, oa»pplica«„n. „ p.l[i;..,.'Y i 1 hîîf i -.iiF"

Lu wronoetOwo, N'uv. 5l.?, ’6Î. 5:upd uouo jJu :.7— !>.: u. v loi-tt ! N - Kl'/ K üittxt

- PfiÉsii Loi■
■ -

tf

iaj-% that he) oi her age.r —London tffws.
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